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,00014 DAILY, (SUBIDATS XXCI1111310,)

)3y .70171 R W. FOUNNT,

lola NO. 417 Un STRUT.
--------------- •

DAILY ritzss,

typo byte PiaWtur-..! .....yabit tS thireamw.
BELbeofibeiTt age: 'no OW at 81.%Dontaza

PHIS DoLital ion MIMS, BIONTHR,,

MBo/Lam. TonBu Monfice—invariabili ha aid-

for the time Mono.

Tat -WEEKLY Pit.Es3,,

voledatifraribeis out ofthe City at Tam Dole-

, to. MAIM.innetTeinthe.

COMMISSION SOUSES.

firtity FLANNELS..
tir BLUE-1311.AY FLANNELS.

aftAY FLANNELS;
41,118-MIXED FLAMM%

va CILMIARST IN IILE MARKET-

op.A.Y FLANNELS.
POR BALT !7',

BY THE PIECE Olt BALK.

FOR CASH.
BY

JOSHUAL. BAILY,
0403 NO.7iIaAMIKET

WELLLNG-.
COFFIN_

ROO 0 HIS-B.T ft T "$TM$ 'X I

MONTS FOR THE SAW. ON

oloht. MFG. CO.'a PRINTSAND LAWN&
razzFei. cam IWINEV NED AWD 'TARIM

Fine Bleached Cottons.
011111ALS. ROPES Blinexarons,

1714LE. JAMBETOWII, RZAMOM. eltitB2lll3.
incon.ana BEINLDERE.

Brown COUODR.
mug AlfuErf. MIL ROM?. PREDOBIAII. Ell-

OMO. GROTON, VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND AILECIWIIcI3' AND FARMERS'.

IoSTON,BUTS SOSVILLE,AND J w STU' CITY
DENIMB AND STRIPNa.

olisnAla COPS NANICE.EN3 AND KUMAR
ii,ASSOW CORSET JEAN&
070.1111ErN BLACK AND DLEARAM CODA

F.ANNIt 10.1IXD MUM.
sFARNT AND SAXTON'S RIVER OASSINIERIDI.
GOMM& COPS BLACK DOESKINS.
ORAN'SFINE JEANS,DOUBLEAND TWLIMED

gASSIMER.II%. NPARO eLOTILS, Le..
OWL BADS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINGLIONE-

SIIRE, BRIDGEWATER, AND BRISTOL
SATINETS. foss-ff

FITPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOWN73O24,

MI 119 WEStatilnIT.,

uOMXISSIOR XF.RUHANTS,
FOR IRE MX OF

PRILADFIT PHIA-MADE
0001)S.

MILLINERY GOODS.

•

CC FRAMES.
FRENCH FLOWERS,

STRAW GOODS.
nz WEST STYLES CONSTANTLY RS-

CEIVING.

THOS. TrFINNP-nY & BRO.
O.7/9 CHESTNUT Street, below EIGHTH.

844,4 a

CARPETINGS;

FIRM CANTON fEATTIFIG.

F. & E. B. ORNE.
orroenrE STATE SWUM

Vim noir enrim thou,

aPILING IMPORTATIONS
OP

DOUBLE Arm WM/AL
FISYLIS, and

KED CINECKNO

CANTON MATTING..
a Au& THE writultexis witmix. Air

-

MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. do E. B. °ENE.

wilt isn OPPOSITE STATE HOT/M

GROCERIES.

To FAMILIES' RESEDING IN THE
RUILSL DISTRICT&

We Are petp6l.24, lee heretofore,to NOWT MOMII
CountryResidences Irakrears denoriplaan of

FMB OROMILLES, TEAR, ice., tco. • '

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS
MARI ELNVENIII AND VINE STREETS.

KOELSIOR HAMS_

a'. H. MIOITENER Jo 00,
ourEILLI, BILOVISION DELLEILI

AND MTh/ OW um

aZIRDIAVED
"E. XoE.la 8 T. R"

NIFILIM-OVIED MUM
Mi. its AID 144 NoRTS FRONT WIFIBET

(Dkinmen Arch and ltatat Streets.)

22.11,ADELEELS.
ItetystiyEzastaa: llama aie nalad by
IL Y.k. Co. (in a style sooshar to thentailvas).

forfamsfy use; ana of&Watts Ilavor.froo from
ungsesant tams orsalt, and are nrononnoodox-opt-

onsmanor to any now offered fa: sate. aais-Ihn

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING—GT .ASSE&

grirdnly taint:ova sad opootelolinz and idegant
mai of

LOOKING - 19 L4SBARS,

I,llothins sli Ike Wait Imarovsaianta ant fiallitlas la
Ildofootata.
Snot novelties to Wafant and Gold and iteunnlnd
" SoldFramed tor muutoßs.

Mall •11011111‘11 =AI frowini ao•ortnoni fa the
atom

JAILEB 8. EAGLE k SON,

MAR t. Bo CALLYII.I.IIB,

616 413351111111 r 81129 .

BANKING.

AUOUEtT 11.113,110NT & CO.,

60 'WALL STILIST;. lirEW TONI,

Wu inn. of *roast to trivrellerti, available in 111
etio of Rarese.tkressk the Itedette. Itethentild si 111
redieedea, Froaktint. lisolee, Vienne, and their ear-
viesoditertit fellitento

=Z==l
PIRSONS RAVING FINN WATORES
wren have hitherto gieeneno tirienton tothe
tm degaur 1"bell 4ret 'etiatby thoroughl y wherel
"mentdo workmen. and the watch warranted to ewe

tatiateation,„...xtetel Mortar 11.ioal Boxer, &n.,
modally ant in

-.Meteorder.
• "AWL & RAOTREL.telecom otWatch_ee,Nana&Boxes, Maim,&e,

"44M 394 OttlieTleVZletreet.belateYourth..

CABINET FICIINITIUUL
ABIEWIT FUIDUTDRE AND B 11.•

TAszara.MOORE , & CAMPION.
NO. eel noir= excortritlTlLlMN
onsic with their extensive Cabinet- Busineni.

mancresteinn Akioviricir artiele of
two • TABLES:pow miliaria a full aupplgjaizehed

I,Z g CAXPION'tS IitIYRUYED CUaliluAllia re PreaalMead. who himneed theme-topp to allandheti Infnlity and hinhof these Tables the aneux.-.
kitellrcer to Wu? macro= patrons throughout
ireitlUOL Irk* itrafamiliarwilt the sharaater oftheirliet-ese

COPARTNERS/10 :NOTICES.
}lv! FIRM OF WORK, GLENDIN.

se rc CO.. is this day diatolved by mutualam-itt.Unlomdr,_ms. retinlig."__
sa bi--"n4o11 and azokosza basusougwillbe *onto:modrototore at No. 48Fauna 1111BD Street. under. .-0410 of G. F. WURIr & (10.

GEO&G.N F. wg
Regina, Giox.ruithrunu. in.
R. C. Mc LEOD.I.lll4ttilniks AUXIN. 1661.

,t 4e Ci av re.it & Co. Imeingenrobrused myinterest in
I r ...cm, I cordially reoommend tnern to my

Mali; earl nay worthy oftheir confidence.
ROB.r. EtUtelDllllllll6,llL.

11X PART lINEBTOFORSstiktriuhotwoon, A. 1.. 142110AN and /110. Mc
et.4„)„„ru•iss.durolved..34t, 04.17.0 1,...„...iti0t000t to asarson= at CoalYard.

”n144, 'Street.
A h LANIGAN.4)111114113A. alum won. -

RING CLOAKS,' IN ENDLESS VASS tie-Ws larvzlia.. mysi-urs

SPRING CLOAKS, THE CHEAPEST
over seen, at

m731-1m No.43 8. Ninthstreet.

VITY CLOAK STORK, No. 142 EL
'IL, Eighth street, above Cherry.arenow selling every

new style ofthe season. superbenalitiee.ill ever)" new
ity. m

shade of color. °heaver than any other stoy3l-Imreinthe

L INZNEI AT COST POE CASH ONLY !

Damask Table Cloths, for cash. •

Irish Linens at cost for cash.
Linen Bamako at oost,.forcash.
Towelsat east. for sash.
!besting. Pillow and Butcher's Imam
Napkins. Doylies, Omni)Cloths, 4t0.. &o.

Comemng our entire stook Linens
AT come FOR CASH..

eommeneins to day, the 4th inst. Our stook is large,
Balsas. and fresh. and will present manyunusual btu-
man', even in these times,_ot 41747401112 obemp

COOPER. & Coriye 4 X. E. eonIt/NTH and

OPENING OF THE ARCH-STREET
muniTILLA &PODS- N. W. oorner 'PUNTA. and

ARCS. ALL NEW 6001115.
Rich Lyone Silk Circulars.
Rich Lyons Silk Saoques.
Cambria and Pusher Lane Points.

Do. do. do. Msotilbsr.
Cloth and Tweed Circulars.
Summer Cloaks. dro.

Purchased under the influence of the War panic,
end tobe cold at leas than the coat of importation end
manufacture.

jAdiceere illy-had to mimeos this stook, without re-
serve. before nurolmaine elsewhere-

m327 lei JACOB HORBFALL. Prods

SUMMER, GOODS
Ranged to very IoW Drina,

Grenadine Bartle!, limns.
Rich Omandirsand Lawns.
Faney_Worilndllturs; Bungee.
Gray Travelling Goods.Detainee.

Fonlardy.
Mernams, Mozambique .

Plaid Bake, FancyBilk,. SilkRebell.
Dame,Grenadine. and Organdy Robe,.
Chatty Shawls, Brooke,and Stellar

S BKOTHERIS,
lag - - tyrrwrErwtnr and SlOll7ll,Streets.

SPEUML NOTIOE
THoni'after thu datexy

EVRILY roasundr, ucsm arffirs
Set

CARR POACHASERB OF DRY OOODO,T
Beangdetersnined to mhosastir Stack they will Ors

Coal _Sargon= .!

Deautent .Panay Bilks for 73 a eat, Worth #l.lll
Heavy Rich Nestor Silks for 111,wellworth HIM,
Srestsdine. and fferege Goads, shoat all hag their

veins.
Gray Mixed Goods, in every; variety, from S centsper

yard to SO cents.
BLACK SILKS, RICH AND LUSTROUS, VERY

liE.
Nest BleakBrocade BCilks,AP donlilft Bleeds Ito.. SO,

'DC Laitusa, Ostiooes, Oammeres, Cloths, Iranians,

Linens, Muslin, Fleariebt,_Qtults. Covent. &11._,
SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.

FrenchLao*Atanties..Pointes. Shawls, Eugenics.
naLace Mantles, Chenille Lave Goods, Ise.

Disiat Silk Coats Mantles in every style,
At THORNLEir cambia,

R.earner .F.IOIIII ISNRINSIIASIPEN ate,
it

LAMM, preparing for the Travelling
Seaaon., are invited toexamine our saaartment of

Tounid Gra! Dreadtionda,
Sheoherde' Yield Dram Goods.
Unnenor Mina, Gloyea. Hades'.. &o.

EYRE & LANDELL,_
FOURTH and d$ m.

O''LOAKS.—Wholesale Merchants are in.
vited to inspect the stook at

IVENS',
No. 23 South NINTHStreet,corner of Jayne et.
to3l-lin Between Marietand Chestnut.

ADAMS & SON'S STOOK, to be closed
Olin at

LO ArEsT wROLEFIALE pylon,
Cheaper than if a disootutt were taken of after the
sale was made. EIGHTH AND ARGIL

nude

ARAMs 6 SON'S STOOK TO be closed
ant at

towssi, WHOLESALE PRICES.
Cheaper than if a discount were takeaeffafter threats
wax made. EIGHTH AHD ARCH.

myta

IVIANtLES—DIISTERS.Manderoom, Stomadoor.abounds In handsome
Oyes, Mantles. Dusters. /se.

ThinDustersforLadies and Misses.
FrenchLame Goods, at coat.

OtH)PER & GOMA
jet ' 5. E. Corner NINTHend MANSIST.

AD."'""78 STOCK to be dosed
out at Lowest Wholesale

CHEArkkft. TILATNAFa 81,1 191JUSU
After theale was made. meant Arm ARON.m319

DAMS &BONS STOOK to be closedA 0111 at Lowest Wholesale Priest,
Wibtals,ll THAN IF A DisCOuNT WERE

TAICPA OPP
after the sale was made, EIGHTH AXED ARCH.

msl9

NEW PLAID INDIA BILK -

Jut reoeived, per Flying Soot,
From Canton, two eases of

Flea IndiaBilks, extra quality,
Warranted to wash well, and serviceable

For summer Draftee.
Also. one mum of

Brown and Prato India ratios.
Yellow Pongees, for summer Dosters.
White. Foncess.for under wear.

anaßrLbBB BROTHER%CHESTNUT oral:l434lTßStreets,

pAUTIOIILAR ATTENTION IS RE-
otiottoo toour fine stock of

ORGANDIES, FINS LAWNS. AND SILK MUL-
LINS,

Which, innonnennenoeofthe times". will be dimmedOf ansarifwedmum CRAS. ADAMS & SOS.
unDf EIGHTH AND ARCH

NEDIt,INAL.

lIELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION-

gn,mIBOLDM-RELMBOLDIL-BELMBOLIPS
itELMBOLOni-HRLMBOLD'a-11 ELIMBOLTPIS
H MBOWS-RNI. sownp01,K14-11ELIIIBOLD11-18M139ft!ILLsLnpoi, 8-41 E toemoLaws- 81.18.00 L.
Is LHBOLIPS-H ELMROLIFB-NELM800%HELMBOLD'B-HELMBOL u'FI-RELMBOLD'Sa IKLBUOILD'8-R8L DIII-HBLIBBOLH,BHELMBOLD",B- 418LKBOLD'S-H8148801.41,8HiiiiMBOLP tl-HPUTBO4OII-NEMMWEHOAG tiOLatcr-HUTAYBM4D'e"--nßairan9a.P.BHbI,MBOLIPB-41ELM8uL 1:08-11ELM801.8'8
HELMHOLITB-11 KLM LMBOLD'S
HELMROLD'EI-HHIAIBOLD'B-1181,1811101.D.8
HISIAIBOLD 5-11ELMBOLD'8-11.6LAIBOLIDT

qTAACTErT.8.40 E CB ,T
rxacT B OH

/
E TRACT BT,CEr
E TRACT 8008 J
ir Ifg 131{cliii
E 4 g luIT TRACT EsITC U
E TRACT SU': LTEZ3 RACT B-CHu
AA.TRAcTrCHIJfarecT can't/eg jilefljjETEACT ECRU
EATx.ACT BUCBc

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT Milli ATM.
TRH GREAT DuißETic.
THE GREAT pIURETEC.
THE GREAT DIURET/C.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

TIE GREAT DIVRETIc.
T GREAT DIURET/g.

egsda DITYRETIv•
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT. DIURETIC.TEE GREAT DIURETIC.

POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND C
A POSITIVE A SPSCIFW
A POSITIVE AN D SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE E SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFICA POSITIVE AND SPECIPIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A PO:. rrivE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE-AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

FOR DISBASES OF MR
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nYO CENTS.
RBTAIL DRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE STOCK

HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND WWI" GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,

. ,

FOB SALE AT RETAIL,
- FOR CASH.

AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH.

The Nnbanribitra on, for sate, on and after
THURSDAY, 6th INST.,

4T THEIR STOUR,

NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTHBIDE,
/10. VW MARKET zwastz NOM%EI/DE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDS,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET. NORTH sine,

FROM 9 A. M, TO 5 P. M.
THEIR STOCK OP 'GOODS

FOR CASH, RETAIL.
AT

lass THAN WHOLESALE PRICED.
All 'dodo of

COTTON HOSIERY, NEEDLES, rum,
GLOVES. HOOKS AND sm.
LACK MITTS, SKIRT BRAIDS.
ZEPHYRS, TAPER, BRAIDS.
SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS. BRUSHES,
SPOOL COTTONS, PERFUMERY,
BUTTONS, UNDERSHIRTS.
(Or qll Thwariptwas ) (ea, Merino, Ao:)

Aso, a Fall AsSortment ofDress Trimmings,

BURNET T, SEXTON, &

SWEARINGEN,

14-1 m .NO. 409 MARKET STREET.

rim VIICIAN6, NYBRY Nair.
P... 7 it at rvENr,

Pin. 93 3. Plinth 'area.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW.
style, every new material. at _prima that astonish

every_one, at the large store, N. E. corner of Eighth
and Walnut *[WO. my3l-1m

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOU WANT WIITENEMS
DO TOW WAII7 WMOKSKis t

DO YOI WANT A MOVNTAOHE
DO YOV WART A AIOVEITAORE

BELLINGHAM'S
ONLMBRATED STIMULATING

ONGUENT,
FOX TIE WINIOXEXE Arn)

The ■nbeoribera lake pletumre in announcing to the
oitixene ofthe United State' that they bays obtained
the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the
American public, the above jtuttlr-celebrated and
world-reeoereed article,

THE 5711h1ITLATIlin 01.031713311"
I, prepared by Dr. C. P. BELLINGHAM. an eminent
phymoian of London, and is warranted to Mutt' oata
Wolk met of

WRIBILERS, OR A MOUBTACHR
Infrom three to as weeks. This ornate is the only
one ofthe hind used by the French, and in London end
rang ttWin =vernal cm

It is a beautiful, economical. soothing, yet etrmnla-
yyh eoging as if by magto upon the roots,
milieus taamifel growth of lagnnant Mb. if sp-
elled, to the imatowill cure Write= and cause toapnwp inthe of the bald spots :ibis glow* onewfADP ed according to directions. itwill turn
nen or ?bier hair DA2e, and restore crag hstr to its
prig- color, leaving itsoft., smooth. and nembie.Tel
The • ONO UUNT'• ii sigubeheimubl9article in everx
gentleman's toilet. sad r oneseek s use they yank

not foroui.oonsideration, be without it.
The imbeorlbera are the only Agents for the ratio!e

in the United filets.. to whom all orders must be ad-
drensed. '
',nee one dotter abox ; .for sale by all, Druggists sad

•or box of the • °NOVI/IT,' waryssited to
have th e. desired effect. will be sent toany who desire
it.by mail, direet, simnel/ psaired, on "receipt or prise
endposume. Sit.. Appig-tui or mama.

11011ACE L, SIZSEMAN & Co..
Dmiti&a,&a.

eta wthiamet &recto NewYork.
DYOTI & W.. 1 o. 939 North SMONIt Street, Phi

sdelshia Agents. xih~ ha

PAL DENTALLINA.—We Opel&from

MAUNAekt-invirk..r,„4,,,t theOP
DIM MAUNA made Mr. 811 MN. MIMI) sad

1sr& Cis gime is decidedly the weed preparation
forAosta:nth teeth

,
that Ire have ever lased. We

bourn itfalliM that as claimed for it,and bapsre-
by =i34olllt dentists wo as illNIMMAt /S Orbit.—

aRMEDY

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.

1BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAY L, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAY L, DROPSY
BLADDF et, KIDNEYS, ORA, L, DROPSY:
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAY L. DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, XI ONSYS; GRAVEL, DROPS Y.
R ALA ADDDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL. DRRorsY,ors Y

~RLADAER, XIDNEYS,
GRAVEL, DROOPSY,RLADoRR, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. -DROPS __,Y-
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, ()RAVEL. DROPSY.

AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES

ND ALL DisEAsES
AND ALL DISEASES
AN ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND DISEASESAND ALL DISEASES

mtiame FROM
ARIR InG FROM
ARISING PROMHMSFAART* IFI OM

all O ROM.
NG FROM

AR In FROM
ARA IRO FROM
AKOS/Nti FROM
ARMING FROM
HIIMMOFRUMRING FROM

IigrURITIED OF Tligl BLOOD, De.
IMFURITigg OF TH BLOOD,

Lo.
Dapugyrigg OF f ..11

11400D. kA..
lairotimps OF g Dump, his,
IMPURITMI OF E BLOOD. ita,
IDIRIFFIUTIEgg .oor THE.-D oDD,, ,&lUIITIraD pFTTH HIIMPpuRIaIED OF THHHII,OOD; &o.
INIURITIEB OFTHBUDOD,,E.O.HE UELTIEg OF T BLOOD. Do.
lea Uorriss or T •DP D; Ea.
INIPUBITIEB OR T 'DLOBT), he
ImpURITM OF THE

E 8L00D,./60.
IMPURITma OF Tug BLOOD. Ei.

gRVOIIB DIIKABM.

COMUMI7tor.
EPILEPTIC FITS.

lAIIOIIOES

rEavounNzaai
Ihuvenal Lassitude of the Meientter Byateei,

DIMSFAI OF YI!WN
INSANITY'

PALLID COMITENANCE,

noun STOMACH.

NICK HEADACHE,

HECTIC FLUSH, &a.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOBT
MO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

HO FAMILY araOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Frowned wording to

PILARMACY AND OSENIDITRY
PAISCNIDID AND lIIIIN NT

Thn most eminent Threiotane ; endorsed` and recom-
mended by.. dransid.hed eiessini66. 8610111,6811 6f
States, Judges, thePrem. and Ili who use it—eronry
where—eridenee of the most reliable mindraaponrible
character open for ittipeetion. IT "LS NO PATAffT
NosTam. ltditertieed finnanand itsbetas le
merit and dePendlutupon that, insciferair :assails-
tion to the afflictedandmdferingHumanity withentire
(madam:ie.

TEE PEOPERTLISS OIL TEE DfORMA OILENATA
Wereknown asfar beck as two hundredsears. and its
seemlier effectsoaths Mental and PhymisalPowers are
/moltenof nt tbroldthest terms ;by the most eminent
taittcWiroralsPriciest and anehnit.date, Amon .whom
willbe found Shilrelpeare, Byron,and °than.

Flomthis Dustit esi moved eminentlysueeessfel in
those symptinim of a nervous temperament, miens
from'sedentary habits end pretreated application to
badness. literary inumits.and confinement from the
been air. and it taken bl

MEN,WOMEN, AND CHILDANN.
RELIEBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCHU

to elemisitt in its Mete and odor'end timitediate ili its
actidik Mid free from ell InitirloimProperties. Came
st Little Bxpezuie.

LPITLB OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

Ifvonare suffering, rend or call for thereined,- at
mos. Explicit directions accompany. Price ONE
DOLLARper bottle,' or nix for FIVE DOLLARS. de-
livered to anyname, initial,hotel, post, expreu Moe,
Or store. •

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELEBOLD B (FREUND YEEPARATIOM,
HELMBOLD'B GEBUINE FREPARATioRn.

EXTRACT BUCEU,
EXTRACT BAREAFARILLA.

PAYSlCietris, PLEASE NOTICE
We make no seeret of ingraliente. The Connpoisat

Buohn *emend of snohne, COON. and Juniper
Borneo, aelooted by aGonurtibint Druggiod, and are of
the beet

PREPAKED, /it recurs.,

H. T. HELMBOLD.
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CRE/MT

SOLD AT •
IfELMSOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT.

NO. 104 50L471 TENTIT STREET,
BELOW CHESTNUT.

Where all Letters mastbe Mamma.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK HELAIBOLD'S."
TARE NO ontss.

Bosit.--Deeot N0.104 South Tenthstreet. Send, oet►.
CT Triteatones. The mediates, adapted. to each and*Seriewe. WILL BB PASPAILSDi urneoeiritia.a.se-
gifille thepatientto the benefitof advice, sad softly
sad permanentaunt.
THB END

7. SO 1010.11 DiBIBBD.
OR NO PAY.
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The Countees of Bleseington.
SECOND AETIOLN.

In 1818, when Margaret Fernier, nee rower
became Connteas of Blessington, she was
nearly thirty—fashionable, handsome, talent-
ed. She had received the groundwork of a
good education in Ireland, and bad not been
idle in the fourteen years between her first
and secondmarriages. Her husband'S fortene
was over .£28,000 a year. Por three.years, at
the family mansion in St. dames' square,
Lady Blessington aimed at establishing a sort
01 sovereignty of London society, as a,bet'
esprii, but, though crowds of learned men,
poets, artists, statesmeb,lawyers, and officers,
were hervisitors, she Was not noticed b3' the
female members of their families. Her pre!
vions character _had dark suspicion on it,
and of this she never could get rid. Like
Lady Holland, (Whey bad been a, divorde),
she had to rely solely upon male society.
Vexed _at the pertinacity with which the
haughty ladles of Loadon fashion continued
to ignore her pretensions to their recognition,
she prevailed upon her husband to leave Eng-
land, knowing, by former experience, that the
morale ofFrench society was less exacting and
more tolerant.

in September, 1822, Lord and Lady Bles-
sinton quitted England, accompanied by the
young Miss Power and Charles Mathews, sub-
sequently husband of the notorious Madame
Veletria, and now standing In like relation to
the actress commonly called-a-the little ar-
rangement."

Soon after her arrival in Paris, in 1822,
Lady Blessington renewed an acquaintance
which she had previously made in London,
With Coniit,Alfred A'Qpiety, who, abandoning
country and station, family and,home, at-
tached himself thenceforth to her—an inti-
macy which continued until her death, twenty-
seven yeare-later. At this time she was aged
thirty-five, and her infatuated follower was
fully fourteen years her junior.

Six years' travel through mid residence in
Italy were concluded in 1828, by Lord Bias-
sington's return to Paris. By this time his
princely fortune had been greatly irdured by
reckless expenditure in Italy. At Paris he
continued the same extravagance, raising
money on all sides, and at heavy loss, by
mortgagee on his estates. In Jane, 1823, on
the death of his only legitimate son, (he had
ne family by his second marriage,) Lord Bles-
sington was induced toexecute a codicil to his
Will, by which he bequeathed the greater part
of his property to Count D'Orsay, conditional
on his marrying his daughter. At that time
Lady Harriet Gardiner was not eleven year]
old. The marriage with D'Onsay took place
in 1827, at the age of fifteen. A most
unhappy union it was. The young wife
saw that her step-mother, and not herself,
had D'Orsay's affections, and . a life-long
separation between man and wife was soon
the Jesuit. In May, 1829. the Earl of
Blesaington suddenly died, leaving £2,000 a
year to his widow, (her jointure,) which was
reported to be £4,000 a year. The whole of
Lord Blessington's vast wealth was subse-
quently wasted by D'Orsay's extravagance—to
the amount of over 4120,00—m3d to meet
this, load of debt, and pay off the old mort-
gages, the Bleaaington estates were sold, in ,
1846, for .iB6o,ooo—leaving only .60,900 a
year to Lady Harriet D'Orsay, who, during
the eighteen preceding years, bad live of
with her husband, but with his father, theme
amoral WUrasy, _who treated , her_ as. hie
daughter.

At the close of 1880,Lady Blessington re-
turned to London, and resided, first in Sea-
more Place, May Fair, and subsequently in
Gore Howe,Kennington. She could not, or
would not, relinquish her expensive habits,
and plunged into perfect extravagance in fur-
Diet, ng and embellishing her house. It wee
generally believed that she derived .£4,1900
fromher hnsbarePs will, whereas ,the bequest:
was only halfthat amount ; but she lived at
the rate of £lO,OOO k year. She gathered
around her a a great many political, artiatical,
and literary celebrities ; but, as before, ladies
declined visiting her. Assuredly, the-society
she was the gay, centre of twas very brilliant.
She reigne‘lilie a queen, over it,and though
her beauty was lading, she dressed with taste
and splendor, and well concealed many of the
ravages which time had made. Until she be-
came very stout, Lady Blessington's appear.
ance showed that she had- been handsome.
Latterly, placing small coefidence in rouge,
pearl-powder, and enamel, she rarely went
into public.

To eke out her comparatively narrow In-
come, she applied herself to literature. In
1822, she had published some lively prose
Sketches, which showed a facility of writing.
In 1882, she commenced bar Journal of Can-
venation; tvilh. Lord Byron, which, first in a
magazine and next in a volume, gained great
popularity. Itsadmirers may judge how com-
pletely the work was manufactured, when they
learn, from her biographer, that she really saw
Byron only sex times in her life, and had very
little conversation with him during these few

.and brief Interviews.
The work was made up, in the most bare.

faced manner, from Byron's letters, published
by. Moore; from the prefaces and notes to
Byron'', Works; and from the fair Writer's
imagination. Except in the very rural dis-
tricts, this forgery passed no where as sterling
or current.

After this she took to novel-writing, bat
failed hi the attempt. Her Idler in Italy and
France was more successful, but her actual
literary income was derived from her editor-
ship of several annuals, ofwhich The Keepsake
and The Book ofBeauty were the most profita-
ble. For each of those she had about£BOO a
year. From this she was to pay contributors.
'To gentlemen writers she only gave smiles,
dinners, and flattery, while she made presents
of bijoulerio to Such ladles as wrote for her.
This wriewhile her credit at herjeweler's con-
thered good.

D'OrsaY, who wholly resided at Lady Elea.
sington'a after be separated from his wile,
(her step-daughter,) had the art of running in
debt beyond all modern precedent. He was
a man of varied talents, nearly all rendered
mkt to useless by his being merely gc the glass
of fashion." At last, he was compelled to
remain at home on six days of the week, to
avoid arrest.- -He had tried all means of gain-
Mg credit and raising money. In the spring
of 1849 the crash came. Howell & James, the
fuhionable shopkeepers inRegent street, pat-
en execution into Gore Rouse for £4,000,
owing to them by Lady Blessington for dress
and jewels. At once, with only a single port-
manteau, D'Oreay took flight to Paris.- The
fancy articles, furniture, pictures, library, and
jewels, in which Lady B. had taken so much
pride, were brought to the hammer, and

' realised over £lB,ooo—about a fifth Of what
they had cost. Lady Blensington, with her
nieces, followed D'Orsay to Paris, and might
have lived superbly there on the £2,000
jointure whichshe inherited from her second
husband. Within two months she was seized
with apoplexy, and died on the 4th of June,
1849. Count D'Orsay survived her three
years. So perished two beings, originally
richly endowed by nature, mentally and per-
sonally, who wasted life - in mere frivolity—if
the nature of their intimacy does not merit a
harsher name—and might have been happy,
respected, and respectable. Thep-sacrificed
all to fashion, and were repaid, at the last, as
the world generally repays its votaries.

Lady Eleasington's rank among the literati
is no where.- She scribbled very indifferent
verses; spun out tedious novels, whelly defi-
cient inplot and character ; described plea-
santly enough what she bad seen, and some-
times was moral and didactic in her writings,
as it to -show the difference between her pre-
cept and , practice. Bei manners lifere truly,
fascinating. She conversed welL She ap-
peared to sympathise -with -ever; one. N

one could so gracefullyplease a man's amour
propre by insinuating a compliment. No one
better loved to be paid back in kind; and
there was little reason to fear that any flattery
could be too bigbly seasoned. Her life, from
the time of het second marriage, waswholly
artificial. She lived but for the world.
It may her; bo added that Ban Power,

(Lady B.'s sister,) who first married Captain
Home Pavia, bad the Viaconut Canterbury
for her second husband. Mary Ann Power,
who Accompanied her: sister to the Continent,
subsequently married the Count de St. Mar-
sault, a French nobleman. It is singular that
three'portionless Irish girls, without birth or
station to push them forward, should all have
wedded imam-
-Inher pride and prime of early womanhoodLady e Blessiugton was' handsome, though it
would have been difficult to point out where
the beauty was. Her figure wasfell, even in
youth: 'The charm of her face' was its ex-
pression. Sir Thomas Lawrened's portrait of
her Shows a lovely woman; bat Nvaa greatly
flattered. Still, tc it was like eruiligh to swear
by," for ha certainly conveyed Bib expression.

Lltdt Blehalioshgs was eats ',sr the react
pleassurliouses in London—for mats visi-
tors. Her nieces, the Maps Power,
(amiable, accomplished, haudime, and.
well conducted, girli,) were the.-*ljcialliilf

..,..- -

ever to be met at Gore Honves.re-
mained in Paris atter their a 'adeath—-rone of them marrying a rich qapc,h .noble-

,man ; cthe other, who had a Mary- turn, and
edited TheKeepsake and the Bede ofBeauty,
for her aunt, has lately produced a novel, and
also ayolume of poems, both of which have
met with fair success. She,Ate presume,
(being about twenty when we isht saw her, in
1848,) may be considered as iitirly. settled
downinto the unhappy state ofidngle blessed-
ness. 1

-

To.imme the eminent persaonwho have
been guests at.Lady. Blessingtfa's. would be
to mention most of those difitinguiahed, at
homo and abroad,from 183141849. Prinees,
nobles, legislators, lawyers, 'litters, artiste,
authors, soldiers, Sailors, travidlera, and even
some clergymen would be initlit list. From
1831 until April, 1836, she inhabited Seamore
Place, (where, we preaume,*illis first saw
her,) and from 1836, to the 146 April, 1849,
she received her friends, ae3,loore MAN*,
Kensington,—erat the residence of saintly
Wilberforce. Ather rate of lavish expendi-
ture, her income being- twoAdnis l'oss, the
wonder is hew she kept , afloat, in London,
until 1849. Of course, D'Ofkay, while it
lasted, shared with her themails of his de-
sorted and plundered wife, her Moused step-
daughter.

Letter from Camp Cadwalader.
10erteroondehoe ofThe Prees.l

; PATTERSON PARK, Biarinman, Md.,
Juni 7, 1861.

Sra : I take the liberty Orifriting to you
for the purpose of informing yon and our
friends how-we are gettingalong. I suppose
you areaware that we haveremoved our quar-
ters from Locust Point to .Patterson Fork.
Onr officers deserve great credit-for selecting
this beautiful park for our camp. The park
is, 132 every respect, Much better for our en.
eampment than Locust' /Wet: All. of onr
men ~have been 'in better health and 'spirits,
than they.were at the Polit.r3-* •On the 4th of
June our colonel had allagqiole raised, and
the startand stripes, aMidthonNands of hearty
cheers, were flung to the-bredge, after which
the, Star-spangled Banner and, other national
airs were sung by the wholezregiment.

Company E of our regiotont,te about levy
lug campto guard:A .runimine, situated
neat the light-house, ..*-9241 about five miles
from Baltimore. I do.:riadtriew whether it
belongs to the Pedant -Shotarement or the
State of Maryland. Xowever, the orders
come from headquarleriT

And now, sir, I am *bent to Inform you in
,Tegard to our rationelil lsaru that some of
the friendO of ourregirsumthrsionader the im-
pression that we are-almont famisheli. Allow
me, sir, to contradict that statement. Since
the first week of our arrival we-havehad a
MU supply of;.• provielons., Of course, we
cannot •expect.ta have home comforts. I sin-
cerely hope that all of my friends and the
friends of theregiment will believe thisletter,
as / have no interest in making false state-
ment, for I am only a private, andreceive
the same food as the
pwhole=nt eat. k

,,ur whole regiment,. y y, received
noir ettoes-froom-itu3-aistliz' D.

Lotter from West Chester.
Correepondono" of ThePreset.i

WEST CIDESTEI 5 RUM 105 1861.
Leaving our busy city on Saturday for a

ramble in the country, and after being com-
fortably seated in the cars of theWest Cheater
and PhiladelphiaRailroad, with a copy of The
Frees in mlhand!, and traversing parts of the
beautiful and wealthy counties of Chester and
Delaware, I arrived here at a quarter past nine
o'clock. Strolling out of the depot, into the
always do qniet town, with its beautiful and
he 41thy dwellings, and well-regulated streets,
the first thing that metmy eyes were soldiers,
wandering -about in squads, in all variety of
uniforms.' After a pleasant half-mile walk 1
arrived at Camp Wayne, and, through the
kindness of Captain Mclntire, was admitted.
There are at present seventeen companies sta-
tioned here, all from the interior comities,
except two of Cheater county. They are as
fine-looking a set•of men as you will see any-
where, and seem to 'enjoy camp life exceed-
ingly, -There is a stern and irrevocable de-
termination in their faces, that, plainly toile
that they will do their whole duty to their be-
loved country. - J. F.

HAVANA.--Filel3 of Miran& papers to the
29th ult. have been received.

Business wee exceedingly dull Very little wee
doing in the sugar market, or In any department.
United States vessels were at a discount in the
freight market; all vessels of other nations corn-
mending a premium of thirty-three per cent be-
elines of the proteetion from privateirs mitred by
their flags.

The itabemeee seem to be pricking in the idea
that Havens must become the rendezvous of Guff
commerce during the war, and the papers put
forth strong Maims ,as to its merits for a general
entrepot.

The arrivals of Marchand.' for the week were
very large, though lees than the previous week.
The importation' comprised large amounts of sta-re supplies of bresdetuffs and provisions.-

.

RAISLNO " UNION" Mrs.—The work ofrail.
ing UM. monster " Union" gun, which was lost
overboard atLocust Point, while being placed on
a schooner, on Friday evening was com-
menced, yesterday, by Messrs. Williamsw do Cling-
worth, riggers of this oily; Ilhearanf the largest
bud were erected, and apurobase made ona strap
around it, centre, whioh was on the gun when it
went overboard. Direct operation on the gun Was
commenced about one.e'clook yesterday, and at six
o'clock, when tits work was stopped, it bad been
raised about, one foot. It is otill in three feet of
mud and eight feet of water. The work is don.
by contrast, and the contractors ban twenty men
enseiged, who expect to have the gun an right
within a dayor two. It is stated, though not oa-
daily. that, if imoosesiul, the contractors are to rot
olive $9OO.—Baltimore Sun.

AFATiZ SIIOT ANA Kature Br On SON—
Amain' -or Irni 5011.—A horrible, tragedy, re-
suiting in- the death of an old man named John
etevenson, at the bands of hie son Joseph, took
pleas on 'Sunday night, at No, 30 Newark firma,
Hoboken. The affair, as related by the family, Is
as follows : They allege that on Sunday evening
his.- Stevenson came home very much under the
lIIMIOnCIO of liquor, and eommenced beating his
wife in a moot brutal and Gruel manner, The
youngest eon, Joseph, about 24 years of age, inter-
fered to protest his mother, when the old man
turned upon and made.a savage attack upon him.
Joseph allegthat he then drew a rev olverg,and
painted it hisssfather with &view offrighteninhim
to desist, and that while it was to pasted the plies
was acetdesittaly discharged. The ball entered
the left breast, some two or three imbuebelow the
heart, and passing upward came out on the right
aide. The old manimmediately fell to the floor,
when a physician wee summoned, but the woundwas fatal, and death ensued a few hours after-
wards.

SCEIcE AT. THE HOLLSDAT-STREET THEATILE.—•
Lt is not true that Mr. Edward Z. C. Judson (Eed
Buntline) left the Holliday-street Theatre, on
Saturday night ! " amidst tegreatest confusion,
admen being given for the Union and for Jeff.Davis." The true state of the ease is that a eery
51111 M TOiiits In the corner Of thetuette limped
oat " three cheers for Jeff. Davis, "which met
with no response A gentleman who was with Mr.
Judson' thee, waving hie hat, saw oat, in stento-
rian yokel, " three aeon for the Union!" whichwas, taken up by the audience with loud viva,,which made the house ring again and again with
the sounds of loyalty.—Baltsmors Clipper.

ON Thursday last, .F.l. Carlisle, who holds
an editorial position on the Memphis Ammar ar-
rived in Svaturruki, Indiana; whloh washie residence: Mk arrival /lion becathe 'known,
and. sensed a great excitement. Hewas waitedupon by a committee of the lime Gnard,,and
given en many hours to leave- town. " failed to
go, and was then taken Ipoistesdon ofwith the de-termination to give him a traitor's tate. Themayor and sheriff, however, interposed, and sno.aseded in getting-possesalon of Carlisle and seen-
Ting him In jail. •

Tax Chicado Times has changed hands,Wilbur Y. Story, Eq., of the DetroitFres Press1410011113 g Pgrallhiero

BOUND ABOUT WASHINGTON
The ViNuidedulph Ponikwinge, !tad Out-of-the-

Oast Leiteringe of a:11014W Yankee.
NO. VI.-NT ADVENTURE.

(Correspondence of The rms.]
Wurntserox, Jane 11,1861.

It was a little white stone. Above it a
craggyprecipice hung, like a frowning giant,
defying sun and shower. It cut oft from the
grounds a little neck or dell of land, and be.
tween the noise of the distant soldiery—for
this place is the extreme corner of the spa-
cious enclosure—and the swabbing of the wa-
ter npon the mossy rocks below, a kind of
curious din is created, from which a human
cry might strive in vain to find a responding
succor. The bleakest, blackest, craggiest
portion of the Virginia shore lies opposite,
giving back the defiant stafe of therocks here-
by, as It receives the drift of smoke from the
coal fires of the little village. I suppose it
was very foolish to sit there alone at such an
hour. The night had come down—the gold-
edged clouds of stare had all melted into
shadow, leaving but one faint.streak of pale.
light to mark ;their place ; among the thick
woods away yonder across the.strearu-theefiree
of the enemy's pickets Might be seen on a
ridge ten or twelve miles distant,; and but for
tho_elifte I might have beheld the blazing
torches of Fort Coreornh doWn the river.
The stream was 'growing darker,and quieter,
for thewind-bad lulled. But the camps seends jibehind twomombstalar,lll3lll44o4.4o49llliCatagitilfatia filibfitingaoeljewyge .fueteeligsie
fallWinki the strict, Iftern nittgelifV-ifOrof'was about rising.torgo, bad 'already taken a
sweeping inspection, as best I could through
the darkisess, of the obscure objects around,
and broken the spell of my reverie, 'when a
grating sound caught my ear. I suddenly
turned and was startled by a light boat just
against the land, and a man, with one, loot
upon the rocks,: about to step uponterra firma.
Another sat in the stern. Both were dressed
in bine military frocks.

Now, In general, such an occurrence might
not excite any apprehensions. In military
times, the appearance ofa boat and couple of
soldiers so near a post is very natural. But,
comehow, it startled me to a sufficient extent
to arouse my suspicion, and with mysuspicion
to invoke my discretion, wherewith I clam-
bered quietly and unseen into the bushes just
above me, and waited, like Micawber, for
something to turn up, devoutly hoping it.
might not be a double-barrelled umaket'and in
my own direct range !

The boatdrew close alongside the very rock
on which I had sat, and the foot of the fore-
most ofthe two boatmen was printed in my
own mortal track. The cold chills stole over
me, and I began to feel my courage sneak:off.
I thought of Captain Kidd, and Lafitte the pi-
rate, and I wondered-if the devil might not
send a few of those sort of gentleman back
here, as special commissioners. Once the
picture of -Jefferson, as Rip Van Winkle,,
among the Caidskills before the twenty years'
sleep, rose up before me, and, for the first
time in my lite, I felt the singular sensations
of those persons who have seen the ground
riseisei and -strike them in the face. Once it
occurred to nie that the man who had leaped
aahore was fork-footed, and that a tall pro-
truded out of his coat. But, on looking
closer, I perceived the tassel of his sash had
fallen over his boot, and that the tail was
merely his black, leathern sabre-sheath. I
think I was a grain frightened, although you
cannot expect a plain civilian to possess the
courage of Saint George and the Dragon, I
may-have beena little nervous, but I attribute
it to the night air, for it was growing damp,
and I had great difficulty to keep from sneez.
leg. In a word, I imagine that my conduct
was creditable under the circumstances, and I
am sire that I was not positively tremulous
until the chief of the two—lor so I judged the
foremost—spoke

"This is the very spot," said he.
" Yes ; he was sitting right there."
" He couldn't have jumped in the water."
((Bat he might have gone in the bushes."
Oh, Lord ! muttered I, almost audibly.
" Yon won't shoot him?"

"Oh, no; he mustn't be hurt."
Well, that's kind, muttered I again, breath-

ing a great deal more freely than before, and
gaining a little of my self-possession.

cc No,we won't shoot him here,for we might
raise a row, as it's late; we can catch him and
tie hlm, and slaughter him when we get into
6auip 1"

The bloodthirsty incarnates!
" Hist ! wasn't that a noise ?"

"Yes—inthe bushes i. bee, there."
ec Well, crack'airay, and bring him out." .
The gun was actually levelled. A cold

stream came out of the crown of my head and
shot downmy backbone, as I suddenly thought
of the fiery stream'wlfich seemed to pene out
of that muzzle. -

" Don't shoot!" cried I, " I'll come out."
Bang! bang! -

It- wows ,roar like an earthquake, and I
rolled out of the bushes head g overeheele, as
numb as a ping of lead, till I' fairly struck
against the bloody assassin.

"Hallo! what's this? ' Why, it's not a
calf, it's a man ! D—n my liver if it aint a
man ! Come here, Sol—quick.

,
Blazes, we've

made a b.-1 of a mistake !"
" 0 o oI" groaned I.
.'Lord save us !" cried the other, bending

over us- " You've killed the poor critter. See
how the bloodruns!"

lc Where—where 1". I cried.
"He aint dead yet."
1 felt all over myself to find" out where I

was wounded. First it appeared in my head.
Bat, feeling acre, my hand encountered no
particles of brain sprinkled with gore. Then
it seemed in my side. Bat both sides were
whole. Finally and cautiously I touched the
seat of my trowsers. Still, nothing was
there.

"I'm all right !" I cried, jumping up.
cc Glad to hear it I Came mighty near pep-

pering you for a stray calf of ours.a, We were
about slaughteria' the critter down at camp,
when it got loose, and took up this way. We
seen yon sitting on this rock, and took you for
it in the dark. You seen anything of the
animal about here?"

"D— the animal!" I replied, utterly die-
gusted, as I walked off towards the college.
I mounted my charger, rode out of the gate,
and slowlypursued my way homeward, musing
upon the ignominyof being mistaken and shot
at by a couple of camp butchers for a yearling
calf! It was too creel. It might well mortify
the best mind. Bat gradually my better self
prevailed. I grew merry-mooded, and even
facetious, and finally resolved to "tell out."
But, if ever you catch me wool-gathering
down by the river-side, at an unseasonable
hour, again, say my name isn't

ANA TRENCHARD.

Sporting.
REMIT TEE-WILX 700 T FACE OR Till 'FASHION

0017840Z, I.oll€l ISLAND
[From the flew York Herold of 'Men/DI,)

Yuterday the groat ten-mile foot race fora
purse of five hundred dollar.,given by the Fashion
Pleuure Ground Association,added to a sweep-
stakes of fifty dollar. each entrance fee, came off
en, the Reardon Course,' L Thls was the first of
a succession ofraces, at different distances, got up
by and under the direction of the above amoola-
lion. The day was opp,eiatively warm, and the
attendance of spectators, though limited as to
numbers, was of a higher elantheta Is Molly wit-
neesed on such occasions. The bigb-prioe of ad-
misrion—one dollar—wee probably the cause why
the sport , provided was not more largely patro-
nised, and it is probable that the tariff will be
reduced one-half on the days of the succeeding
moss-

For theten-mile race four outof theAct entered
appeared at the post, the fifth (Young Snort) being
incapacitated from running by rheumatism. The
parties who pat in an appearance were Bennett
and Smith, (Indians of the Oattaraugue and Toni-
wands tribee, and both well known ten-mile ma-
nua) Mown, and White, both the latter being
Englishmen. The betting was $lOO to $5O on the
Indians, coupled, their powerful frames and tall
stature .contrasting' moat markedly with the lithe,
wiry, but small, forms of the other two, and ap-
parently Justifying the odds laid upon them. About
half past three o'clock the men were called up,
and, after being cautioned by the judges against
joitfints, the word was given. Bennett took the
lead, with'While, Smith, and Mown following in
the order.named. -The first mile was run in 4 49,
Bennett leading, and White close at his quarters.
The second mile was run in 5 20. and the third in
15.21, Mown-giring up en account of albfged sick-
ness, but evidently unable to run in such good
company.

2ho race was now clearly confined to Bennett
and White, as Smithfell far into the rear, and,
`finding he tad no chance of success„gave up on
the - fourth mile, which was mu in 5 01. the
severity of the pace, combined with the oppreesive
heat,now began to tellupon Bennett,whohadvainly
tried to out down White—the latter running well
Within himself, hanging like a shadow to his quar-
ters. The fifth, sixth, and seventh miles were run
in 6 591, 6.12, and 6:13 respectively. On entering
the eighth mile White went up to Bennett, paned
him without an effort, and, increasing the pule,
left him so far behind that Bennett, hopelees of
success, resigned the contest, leaving White to
finish the remaining distance at hie leisure, and to
win the moo in 69 minute's 561 seconds. The win-
ner, whose easy, graceful style of running was
universally admired, was loudly cheered. Value
of the stake, $7OO. The fiva-mile race takesplace
next Monday.

ANOTHEIiI,FIRE lii TAE WOODS•—Another
fire broke (mein the woods near Doughty's tavern,
Atlantic county, on Tintraday of butt weak, and
oontinned to reread until Sunday before it oorild
be checked. It is estimated that five or ate mon.
sand sores have been burnt over. The tirober.waa
meetly 'young timber, between ten and twenty,
yearsold, and la too small to he profitable; even for
(mating, and fa worth nothing as oordwood: The
total loss Is estimated at 18,000 to sll,ooo.—Araw-
ark Adniittrer.

NOTES: ON Titii REBELLION'
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

=33
The Washington correspondent of the New sorb.

Times says
From a aialitat of tdomphie here on business—a

highly intelligent gentleman, whom treason has
not been able to infect—l haveobtiined some in-
formation in regard to affairs in Went Tennessee,
which, agreeing as itdoes with othor reliable 'state-
ments, lam satisfied is in the main correct. Tile
whole Confederate force • nowunder arms la that
section is not far from 12,000, ofwhich 3.000 are at
Corinth, 5.000 at Union City, under Col Bradley;
2,000 at Randolph; andl.ooo-4131.1, V.Kelly's re..•

Iw:cent—at Memphis. The principal fortifications,
ae 1 was before advised, are being made at Ran-
dolph, which is on the Mississippi, 25 miles above
Memphis Desaregard luso act been in that region,
and is, probably, still In 'Virginia. The report' or
his presence are supposed to be intended to. In-
crease the confidenee of the Sepessioniets, who,
with all their zeal and credulity, are not cosh aim
platens as to cherish any faith in Pillow. There li-
very little exeitement in Memphis, and lest lif the
country, though a large majority 'of the people'ssre
now Disunioniats and determined to snake a fiat..
There is every diaposition in Memphis to avoid the
greaser outragoo tierthoin mon' end snob as
are citizens are In the main left utfmoleeted, If
the donot make any expression of Union feeling/.

The troops are generally well armed- some with
Minis rifles, some with Mani's, end some with- the
old United States nmeltetil, altered With perenteleil
locks. The arms are mostly those taken fromthaarsenal at Baton Rouge..Wwheat crop bide ftdr to be Average; and corn
.U44loinciedlinsatasitydliketweute hinikeL

11-iiiitei" atilt many. good Union men in West
7e " e, who'oheriell their ley.alty In,secret, and
the millibar glows as you go east. Whenever the
Federal columns arc advanced in form towards
the Golf, their numbers wilt. be materially in-
creased, and those of the rebels dimintehed-by de-
sertions, and. manyan old Federal flag now eon
signed to the oblivion of the eloset will float on-the
breeze that now bearsno whisper of loyalty.

THE BLOCKADE AT CHARLEOTON
Robt. Bnnoh, Req.; herBritannic Majesty's con-

sul at thisport, took passage in the steamer Charles•

ton on Saturday last, and visited the frigate.
ncmoire. He went there to have a conference and
understanding respecting the British setir. Eliza
and Cathanne; now loading in thii port for the
Bahamas. This venal came into this harbor some
dope back with a mew of fruit, &0., Triton there
was no blockading vessel off the piece. She- dis-
charged • and loaded immediately, and on',Friday
last proceeded to sea, When near the MinneAota
she was 'brought to by a canon sbot, the, eaptain
compelled to'go on board the man:of•war, and of er
an examination she was ordered bask to port, to
(Moberg° and leave in ballaet. Considering the
ahattrOt a blockade which has a part of the time
existed berth It wee' clearly her right to proo.ed
with her cargo, and as this was the opinion of her
Majesty's consul, he went to Oleos matters right.
After some conversation, conduoted in good- tasting
on both sides, permission was given to the Elsza
and Catharine 10 depart with her cargo, and elle
will leave here to day. Daring the Interview the
condition of: the :Gauntry wae alluded to, and the
consul observed that entire unanimity oharaoter-
teed the people here, when they said in reply that
the North had the most moneyand men, and would
use them .to the utmost to put down thin move-
ment.—Charleston Canner, .Tune 3d.

KENTUCKY.
The Louisville Journal says :

We ere all the time receiving letters from the
best and most sageoioni Union men throughout the
IRMO, all of whom assure us, on the strength of
signs that they see (tally and nightly, mei the
Secessionists ofKentucky are moving in a eeoret
conspiracy to take the State out of the Union by
a sadden, violent,..and, if necessary, bloody pro-
-0688,

We have no mote doubt of this than webars of
our own existence. -Yet wecan recommend no-
thing but what we have recommended already.
It is that ourfriends bepvepared. If the olond of
otvit must louriE tiPA ea, id! me be ready to
catch its lightnings upon the points of our swords

DON'T LIED DIDGING.
An Alabama soldier writes from Norfolk to the

Mobile Adocresser, and intimates pretty stoney
that his omaroded do not like digging trenehes and
throwing up embankments. He says, also :

You may think it strange thatsoldiers who leave
home to fight for the glory and honor of their
native and adopted land should have any other
than light and happy hearts, but it ia not so. Men
that have been raised in luxury cannot beoome ao-
onstomed.to the privations and restraints of acamp
life in a few days. It will take month..

Ham. BORACI. MAYNARD.
Horace Maynard was announced to speak in

Overton, Tenn., onMonday, the 27th of May. The
(Minna hold a meeting previous to his arrival,
and appointed a OOMIZU;t00 of thirty of our most
respectable citizens to notify him that he could not
speak here, which they did; and he kept silent.
Served him right. —/Vashtntie American. •

snot( PILIIMACOLA.
The Mobile Advertiser lays :

About two o'clock Thursday morning, the camp
in and near Pensacola, were aroused from their
quiet by the braying of the billy and rolling
drum, whioll the till-awakened so Mere interpre-
ted into an attack on Pickens, and such shouting.
and hurrahing-was never" before heard In that
Old-fashioned -city. After the troops had formed
In line, the order of the Searetary of War, trans-
ferring them to Virginia, was read, and rations for
four days isaued and ordered cooked for themaroh,
which commenoed at 8 o'clock. •

There are 2,800 men now under marching or-
dere, viz : The let regiment of Georgia volunteers,
commanded by ColonelRamsey; the sth regiment
of Alabama (except the Continentals), under Col.
Rhodes; a battalion of Louisiana troops, under
Captain Dreux ; and a bittellan of Louisiana Zon-
ayes, under Lieut. Col Sipple:no.

Three companies of Captain Dreux's command
left at 12 e'clook M., via : The Shreveport Grays,
Captain Bean]; the Orleans Cadets and Crescent
Rifles The Louisiana Guards-and Grevot Guard
soft at .2 o'clock P. M Five hundred other troops
leave during the night.

The rest of the troops will move as fast as the
railroad facilities admit. All of them are eager
for active seivioe ; they are well uniformed, and
man,of them wetermig in drill, at least .

Welearn that this withdrawal of troops will not
in the least i111001121320d0 General Bragg, as he bee
ample forces for any emergency. The Advertiser
adds thefollowing ;

Seven hundred Federal troops, sacrillows to but•
lets and musketeers, were landed on Banta Rosa
Island, on Wednesday, from s large tide-wheel
Steamer, just arrived.

Ifl2ll9TErt
The order recalling Harvey goes out by .the

steamer of Wednesday. Were not all our ships-of-
war absoliVely required for the blockade, he would
be brought bOnie a prisoner in a man•of•war. Un-
der the oinminetsoces, he will De allowed to olioeee
his own conveyance to Americus I notice that hie
guilt le denied in tome quarters. But title fe nee,
leas. The evidence is overwhelming.—Wash. COT.
N. Y. Tribune.

TUE BLOCKADE AT IEW OBLAAMI.
The New Orleans Bee says:
We learn by telegraph from the Banes that the

blockading squadron captured on Saturday the
DOW brig Hope, Captain Simpson, from Rustan
Island, bound to this pert. She was owned In this
city oy B. Plaine, and was a Ine new vessel,
btothen of about three hundred tone. A prise
crew was placed on board.

The British brig Ventre, also from Burden
Nand, was boarded and taken possession of.

The American schooner Tinton, Captain Garret-
son, from Tampico, for this port, was boarded and
taken, end a prise crew was put 011 board. The
destination of there vessels Le unknown.

UNIVID STASIS SLOOP BROOKLYN.
Information was received yesterday morning

that the Broohirt, the United Rabe blookading
ship at the mouth of the MB'funnel; was bard
aground at the pan. That places her in an ugly
fix, and her big pins will have to go overboard to
lighten her Or --Louisville,Courser.

eENERAL WAR NEWS
In the camp of Colonel• Petterson's regiment,

In Wathiugtosh 9/t Ahndity, Colonel Pletcher i)rs-
imbi...4lhe men a moat scoeptabielift, in shape
of one tbeneand letter envelope", each one bearing
thefrank of B. Joy Morris. Where small change
gad postage stamps are Bearolll, this wu very
gratefully Medved.

.

Goy..Pictits, of South Carolina, hasforbidden
all communication 'with the blockading " squadron
at Charleston.

tlavenueu paper suneste that there are cer-
tain substance, which,* being enclosed in bomb-
shells, and - exploded in Fort Nelsen., *Cold'ren-
der the atmosphere so horribly-,offsprive that no-
body Could live in it. Now, it seems to us that, if
the Confederate troops want to create aninsuffer-
able Mesh in the fort, they had better throw Floyd
and Thompson from their mortars.--Loutouslts
journal.

MAJOR Tocaman, the " Polish Ville." 13 raising
troops to serveunder Jeff. Davis. MajorTeOhnian,
" the Polish exile," is a humbug---andalways was.
Be used totry hard to get his articles published in
the Louisville Journal, but he was too great an
ass.—Louisville Journal.

film. Burman, at the head of the army la-Vis-
gipie, retsina all the slaves that take refuge in hie
camp. General,- Ilion get any Tennessee Diggers,
plasm send us four or lye of them; as indemnity
for the-damage done .ne in the suppretudon of the
Louisville Journal, in that State, by mob vio-
letioti:—LonestrilleJournal.

Coartra's BAND has dwindled down a good
deal from the hundreds lately reputed to,belong
to U. The Brownsville Sentsnel says that, at the
last accounts,. and they were from theMeniosa IRO
thoiltles, Cortina was at the rancho MaMatsu,
twenty miles trek the town of Mier, with' twenty
armed men. The rural Mexican pollee areafter
him.

A HUTT ,SEN;EN4A--Jamen Luta/er Mc-
Coy, who wee aonvieted of trarglary 'at "Troy
short thee since, Was on Saturday rantAniced by
Judge Peckham' to the State prima ler twenty-five
yearg. McCoy is tweaty.itee years of sg* and a
bookkeeper by protetelon.

TUE Bee and Della, 01'New Orleano; we
understand, will Airily bo obliged "to ilifiPand
publication, on aooonnt of the waroity of printing
paper, thezhear.ing. been heretofore dependent 011

. .

Northern mills:
A oonsornor or WAR. ENVELOPES is being

made by the secretary of the Now Inth,post
°Moe.

Tim Union Convention of the Fifth district
ofKentucky hay nominated Non. maga!A. Wick-
liffe for Congress- -

1116JOR GENNICAL HoOLluair has been-re-
abated president of the Ohio and Missiseippi ltaii-
-road Company. .„

Tn rebels don't like the name of Scott
county, Virginia, to they have changed it to Davis
minty. Jilalive of impotency.
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THE CITY.
Public Reception of Lieut. Simmer.

MILITARY ESCORT.

Iteeterday the great event of the day was the
reception of Lieut. iolotamer, the here of Pert
Plokens. The programme for Me reeeption, as
previously arranged and published in The Prete,
was tally carried out.

Halfpast ten o'clock wee the time ti•ta for the
starting ofthe escort from the Vontinental Hotel,
bat in consequence of the threateniog weather in
the early part of the morning, and the uncertainty
ao to whether the parade would takophrm o?u-
-siderable time was lost.

Col. Small's regiment was promptlY upon the
ground. The men looked very well in their •army
overoosto. Bat one company-that of 47aPfnin,
Adams—Wee furnielted with machete. Thist
pan, acted as a 'guard of honor to the guest of the
city. . . . ,

At about twelve o'clock, Lieutenant Slimmer
erootgod from the Ninth.street door of the Coziti-
nental, and took }limiest in 'a bffonOhe in waequg
for him., lie was accompanied by his father, •who
took a Beat beside hint. Two other carriages 101-
lowed, containing the .members of the Comainlttee
ofArrangentrutta. Lieutenant eihnamer r;await
looking man. Be weans biefull beard A pair_ of
gold apeotaoles give him ,an appearance rather
more totelleotaal than militity. The procession
marehed in the following OTdff , •

ADVANCR OTTAIXO or icastavli POLIGIt,
CUL. NIAALL AND eTAFF.. . .

BrurnsserAs. •••• Brass Band vlayins .IX"' '

coianel Bmstrs Kejsfinstin 'catorunes. BresSed
11.04. !saws"Ilatouohe, &itting

LIEuTEtrADIT ANDAr.W I a OKetral SLIMMER, '
DM AGED WAVIER-IN-LAW.

And Nteitsrs'Frew) and Magary- °MUT, Coaaadmid
. • Wm-suttee ofArrangement MCarman&

The membera of Connolla had enameled int?ona:
Mori Connell"Chamber, andirrooeeded to Indepew•
donee gall, where they agitated the arrival of the
gallanteon of Pennsylvania.

A large body of polieei • under the dire:Akar of
Chief Buggies, were drawn up-ln:fronter-Zeile-
pendenoe nail, repotting from the trarhsgone,to the ,

main doorway. Theoughthe opening that made,
Lieut. Bleminer war isoooniliatited by throolinitt-
tee. Daring the passage caress: the elitsealk, NOM
entbaSiastio cheers were liven. • - .

THE EMMETT/0H AT .111DXPXNDENO7HAM..
The line reached the Ballof Independence about

one °Moak P. M.
Mr. Megary, on the part of the eomrattese,

escorted ttee Lieutenant into the ball, and pre-
sented him to Mayor Henry

ram MAYMiII AnDBM.
Mayor Henry said: Lieutenant Siammer—The

Councils of the city of Philedelphia, desirhig to
manifeat their high appredation of the important
nationalflOrVico whieh you have lately performed,
have tendered you title flan or Independence, 'that
you may receive the welbmerited congratuladons
of your friends and fellow Mtizens, and in their
behalf I offer you on-thla °cession a moathearty
welo6m*S.

The loyalty and unehairesconstancy with which
youclung to our country's flag, amid the surround-
ings of treason and rank rebellion, have not failed
to attract the admiration of every true patriot and
loyal citizen, as a worthy nen of this good old Celli-
monwealth. [Cheers]

Pardon me, sir, if I recur to your brave fidelity,
and to the gallant exertions ofyour tried comrades,
to whom thisRepublic owes tbeproservation of one
of its most important fortresses from lto grasp of
misled, deluded insurgents.

Pardon me, Lieutenant, if, at the present mo-
ment, I advert to an incident which this wane
vividly recalls. Not manymenthe ISO in this hall,
on this spot where you 1111'4now standing, stand a
gifted, aspiring, honored statesman, to reoeive the
demonstrations of the citizens of Philadelphia, of
their unfeigned regard and esteem. But a few
hours ago, end the sod of the grave was laid upon
that statesman's breast. At a time when to all
oomprehension his vast power, his groat influence,
his pure patriotism, were molt needed in Ms coun-
try a aid, he hoe been taken_ away, and the greet
enspente, the all-prevailingexcitement soomuy
gives the nation time to note and mourn his loss:

But, although it was destined that the eloquence-
of /Stephen A. Douglas should not again be beard
in the public councils of the country, the last eon-
soiouS message of that dying statesman embi3dies
the whole lesson and the whole duty of every pa-
triot, in the earnest behest in which be adjured
his children to revere and support t he Ptiterai
Constitution.

It is for that firm maintenance of the Constitu-
tion and its laws that your fellow-citizens have am-
gambled this day to greet you with their applause
and admiration. It I. In support of that Cangtitn•
don that Philadelphia has sent her sons by thou-
sands to the tented field, and will, if the necessity
arises, pour forth hosts of brave and willing men
to battle in this great canoe
- Permit me to express the sincere whites of your
fellow-citizens for the restoration of that health
which has been materially impaired byyour ardu-
ous services, and with it, to convoy the assaranes
that &bey will tOglifit with 'interest each now laurel
that will adorn your future oarevt.

RIPLY OP LUMP. at:slams
Stemmerreplied as follows :

MR. MAYOR MID COUNCILS ON Pritt,soist..rnis—
GISTLIXIIN:*/ thank you very heartily tor your
expression of esteem and approval. Wheal mood
almost alone, with a handful of men, on Santa
Rosa Island, it wag the thought of jut mob am-
plify as you have here expressed which made the
perfermanee of that ditty a more welcome task.
Eneeiles were around or, but we felt that we were
net alone, for we knew that the whole North; in
heart, soul, and prayers was with as. Gentlemen,
I would like to have seen the end of that little
piece of work before coming among you ; but hav
Log waited patiently for four long months, mymen,
who to nobly stood around me in darkness end
peril", having become diseased through confinement
and wantOf proper food, l oonoltuled that the best
thing for them and the country would be to bring
them North, where they might recruit their
strength, No de again to enterthose stirring scenes
where coon every soldier will be needed

Gentlemen, permitme once more to think yea
for your flattering reception. [Applause.]

The members of Councils and other dietinguished
persons in the room were now formally introduced
to the Lieutenant, alter which he recorded his
name in the honk of registry, which he wrote u
follows, directly under the name of Major (now
Colonel)Anderson

4, A.. J. Stemmer, first lieutenant First artillery,
U. B. A., renneylvania•"

Lieutenant Slimmer wee then escorted bitch to
his hotel.

OTRIZT PARADE
Yesterday. Colonel Einstein's regiment made ■

full-dreis parade. The line formed about one
o'olook on Old York road, right resting on Callow-
bill etreet. The regiment marched to Franklin
Squareand there were presented with a stand of
colors by a number of ladles. From hers the re•
gituent passed over the. following route Down
Sixth to Arch, up Arch to Twelfth, down Twelfth
to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Fourth, down
Fourth to Walnut, down Walnut to Third, up
Think to Vine, upVine to Fifth,up Fifth to Girard
avenue,. belting at the Jefferson soheol-house,
where oompanyF was presented with a number of
useful emotes, for camp use, by the teachers and
pupils of the Boys' Grammarand Primary &hoofs.
Afterwards the regiment proceeded down Girard
avenue to Second, down Second to Brown, up
Brown to Fourth, down Fourth to dallowhlll, down
Callowhill to Third, up Third to Coates, down
Coates to Second, down Second to the headquar-
ters. The regiment were accompanied by twee
daughters of the regiment, who attracted con-
siderable attention. The men marched with great
precision, and showed signs of being well drilled.

TRU 11/11111DB1111 WIEIT 1111LADBLPUIA Canzr
COMPA2IT.

This Is thename borne by a military orgardsa
tion which is oomposed of the youths attached- to
the Academy of Professor Saunders, in West Phi-
ladelphia. Although the corps wee Amnia but fear
months since, the members have =attained great
proficiency in military teethe, the neeezear7 time
for drilling, do., bung: taken from thejday hours
of the youths. They are earpaide of exoesting ell
the movements or disciplined soldier.. Ties oorpe
is under the instruction ofCaptain Bokendorf, and
has for officersCaptain F. G. Miller andLieut.' A.
Driver. Its rank andfile are compeeed of some of
"the most intelligent youths of_ thti oily and State.
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, the company
made an *minion to the Lehigh coal region and
Easton. The young soldiers were handsomely en-
tertained by the oillseng of Mauch Chunk and
loishon. Col. Mann tenderedAbe company the use
of the vamp ground, and bad the regiment pun--
lered there formed into a tonere to witness ha ex-
ercise'. These consisted of company movements,
We mutual, firing, skirmishing, bayonet 'suer-
edit*, am, and the mannerof their ezeoution eddied
,forth general -Frahm. The company rettiened
en Saturday evening, highly gratified with there-
captions which it had everywhere met, and deter-
mined to make the corps the beat-drilled eadet
company in the United SWOP..

tax xerrnecgt CIVARDE
This company, undercommand of Captain Jo.

mph Reed, has its recruiting office in Franklin
place, above Chestnut street. A 'few more "man
are wanted to 1111 the ranks.

TUN ILLSWORTH ZOIINVIL
Thin company, whiohroasts at 'Eighth and Cal-

lowhill !treats, have seined as commander the
Sint drill °Moor at the original Chicago: Zintaves.
A toll was opened Jut evening.

0c .1,L.-emALL'9.
.„has orders to march his regiment to

Obamberabarg assoon as they oen be got ready.
411- 111lifIRON 'dour OTIABD ANOWSVT:

Major Greorge P. McLean has *emoted the aerri.
niand:ef the, let Rees:tent Cameron Light_Gittert
Threw companies are yet wanted to complete the
regiment. Those wishing to' join can report them_

selves at No. 334.N. Birth street.
Doodzisivr..dvlltB

This lino company ha justbeen.skeoepted by the
&notary .of War, and will ,leave in about :two
event. Philip A. Vooihes; seq., hasbeen elected
itioOnd llotit rift et the eempauy, Mr. 'Voorhis*
iff a- prominent member of-the Passenger Boil-
l*lid R elief #geosiatinn. Ws appointment le
good one. ago

:RIOBE4Y.--Yeaterday morning, Matt'
lion ion wake before 'Aldermen Dales uponthe
amigoOf ,robbitiii i man of pso In a low den-At.
Fourth and Shippen streets. Thomas Illynn,wu
also airiigned .11ofore the sameinegistrete,upOn the
ohargeof being imp-Seated fn the sehho7.
eadowed were both 06MaittsdloaneWer. •

I).ZADLY ,ASSAULT.-031 N0114.8,y, i4021190 D,
a man'aanied Frederick Mayers madein. asitanit
on la to. Taggart with a dirk-knife- at' •Bload and
xidm„troott. Mayan was taken into.,auatody,
'and held to anowar, at courtby Aldan-nen landi:

coNomman WRAPOaB4---11140 Oterakiay was
arrested, on Mondayrditt, at Third,and Chestnut
streets, on the &ergs ofeariltieteannetteddeadly
weapons. Aldertnali Bente •ookadtted iska(tor


